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WORSHIP
1st, 2nd, 4th, 5th Sundays
11.00 a.m. Parlsh Communlon.
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer.

3rd Sunday
11.00 a.m. Famlly Worship.
6.30 p.m. Holy Communion.

Holy Communlon also on 1st Sunday at 8.00 a.m.

St. John's Hall-Family Worship at 10.00 a.m., on Sept. 30th.

COME TOGETHER
Details of this year's ,confi.rmatio,n course insi.de, and the
GTIRIS?IANS TOGETHER, meeting at Ansley United Reformed
Church, Blrmingharn Road on Wednesday, September Eth at
7.30 p.m.

ALL WE,LCOME TO THESE MEE|IINGS



Dear Friencis.
'Anyone who starts to plcugh and then keeps looking back is

of no use to the Kingdom of God,._ Luke 9:62.
Jesus haci a loi ol people coroe to him who were ,wculd_be,

disciples. They v/anted to put other things in, rnake other matters
more important than following him. One of them made a rashpromise-'I wilI foilorv you wherever you go,_I wonder hovr
many have done this, in coriflrmation or in baptism they have
dedicated themseives to the christian faith and then their lives
have shorvn 1ittLe proof of their words. Another one said, ,Sir,
flrst let me go back and bur.y my father.' Jesus gave a remark-
ably serious and stern reply to this, ihat it is better to let the
ciead bury thelr o\i/n dead. Disciple.ship is to <io with 1ife, not
regrets al-.or-it ttre pasi. Of course it is reasonable and right to
iook after relatives v'lho caititoi lcok after ihemselves. bu-t not
to use thi,; as ait excuse to i"oi'gei aboitt Gcd':;.io,",e ald ccncei,n
iol oursel.ves and our problerns-if r';e clc that rr,,e o'ly flnd life
all iire ha.l'ci-er. The third pe:son who cane t.J Jesus wanted tc
say goodbye to his family. Again a periectly reasona.cle i:eilueit__
but tvas that person's fainily mo1,e ilnlloitant to hin: than hi,r
iaith ? Of course our famil;r and our fliencis are impaii3irt parts
of our lives, but is our iife taken up v;ith theil to the excluricn
of our faitli in God ? Do we ignore or neglect our suiritu:il 1ife.
our beiief in Jesus, because we make a_n idol of cur fan;i1v ?

The flrst person had ei.iihusiasm, the seccnd person haC-
sonee!.?'!, the tliird perscn ltsd [sr.e, But their enthusias:-n,
ccnce:n and love we1'e all for visible titings of ti:is F;orld.
Would the enthu.siasm stiil he there when Jesus had left ?
Would the concern for a relative leave enough tim.e foi" Gcd ?
WoulC. the iove for the family push out tove for God ?

When we think about Sod,s light at our Flovrer Festival this
year, let us remember that this is the light which ccnverts usto beiief in Je-st-rs Chrir:t. Scmetines .\r,'e a.t:e a bit c5zn!a2l ,rn6
speak of a nei,.rly-cortverted per,con 3_s ore whc ha:s ,seeu theIight'-but we srleal< moie ttuiy thar-i rve realise, for Je,qus,wai
the real iight-the light that comes into the world and shi.es
on all mankind' (John 1:9). If we have enthusiasn, love and
concern, let's make suie thab -.,.ce use the-qe God_given parts rif
our character to make Jesus Chri,st as tite one anil- only fouird;r_
tion to our lives and the cne and only gsg56n for our n,orship.

Let's change our 'r.uonld be' following of ,Iesus into ,wiilinp,,
following. TIM GOiILDflTOi{E

OHTdISTIAT{S TOGETHER
Although the event xra-s organiseci too rate for i.crusicn in the

June magazine, the 'Christians Together, el.ening at tite United
Reformed Chnrch in Birmingha.rn Road lvas a great .success. ft
was the lirst time that I had been inside thi:s i:uilding a.r.-rd I
was iarpresseC with its cosiness anC by the walz in w"hich it llas
been lcoked after. It lvas alsc r.rery encouaaging to see it nearr-v
full of people from'a.rcund and about, rr,iho heri eome tc shale
together in worship airrl .p:.,r,ise aud fellcr;.zship. I <ii.1 ncte that



there were very few frsm Ansiey, which \r,/as a great pity as it
ean hardl5r be saiC that this chi"irch is inconveniently placed
for the majorit], of peorlle at ttre vill.age end of the larish !

It is ahr./ays good for Chrisiians of dlfferent denominations to
meet together to share their comi:ron,i,'i'oness to Our Lord. Tirere
$rill. be another 'Christians Together' on tYednesclay, SeFtermher
5th at 7.38 p.rn, We are gratefui to 'Ihe Revd. Kathl.een Payne
and all those r.rho tlar,,e wori;ed to nlai'le this a Dossibility.

Ai,I- are welcome to this evellt.

EOFFEE EVENING
Another successful event was the Coffee Evenil-tg 3,t Mr. Arnold's

house at Cloverfleld on August 8th. Again we were blessed with
flne weather and a good attenCance inciudi.,-rg some frieirds from
Stockingford Church. L{uch activity produced a sum of S200
for church funds whicli -lvas a great effort for a short event such
es this. Thank you to :LL ivhc col:rtlil:t-ttell time. talents and
money to this pieasant e.rent.

CFEI.JTIE!"IVARD

X{uch tidying has gone on over the past months, and special
thanks to Messr.q. Richardson, Hodgkins, Arnold, Trueiove,
Whitworth and ail others who have heen helping recently.
tr wonder if you e'"'er stop to read some of the inscriptions on
the older stones ? Sorne of them exl]ress beiief in quaint and
sometimes very ai'resting ways. There is one of L7B5 which
states,'Bca-qt not reeder of thy might; lvas well ai noon and
clead at night.' T'oday v,re migi:t ccnsider ihis in bad tasjte, but
thi-q kind cf leality sgg11-r to have been miich more easily
acce-oted in 1785 iha,r'i il is today. The artivork of the older stones
a1-so repays study. Scme of titem state Christian truth and hope
rather more positi';eiy tha.n the example I have qucted here !

PEOP!.E

This time of year is alwa,ys popular with weddings. We
e ongratulate .Andre j l{isevli and Pameia More$/ood- crn their
wedding-the:r will he living ii-r Ansley Common. Alilo Julie
Loughan and Simon Bee-ehar: on the sa.lrie dav--Jir"iie is doitlg
a degree in Londcn as part c;f her nursing ciireer. Lesley Short-
hose of Bi'rchley Ifeath anri. ia::iesr Flail al:e horing ic iive in
the parish after their malriage cn A'c.gust 25bh-others marryit:g
during September iire Da.r,id Maddocks and Ja]'ne Mellor on the
8th; Carol Jones of Eirmingliara Road tc Glen R,orvley on the
22nd; Jane Whitcroft to Assurnca,o Vito Marchon on the same
day. Jane il a lTr-rrsing Officer ai the Walsgrave Hospital-.her
family lived in this parish a, number of years ago. Fina.lly
Deborah Gitl,ins tc Pe'Ler Wa':ici'd on Seirtel:llier l-5th" b),
Archbishop's i-icence, v;hich i-s atr impressiire way to dc it !

Our sytnpatiiy anci prayers z",re r';ith ihe Trtielcve fanily ott
the sudden death of Heirry Truelove's brother" John, in August.
Mrs. Ifarris oI Ar:siey Crit11m.jll iras alsrr i:een re-iaC:nitted to
hospital. as has l{t's. T{indle rf Birmingha,m Road. Mrs. Fessi



has also been far frora we1l. To these people and s,ii our friends
in neeri and in oain we offer our prayers and concern.

The Ci:'Lirch HalI in Bi:mingham Roacl has sustained vandal
damage in recent rronths. f suspect hc'redom is part of tlie'
ploblem, but if anyone sees anyone throwing stones at this or
any othei' church property will they please report the rnatter
to the viea.r or to any church rnember. Incidentally we are
looking iltc the possibiiity of redecorating this ha11 throttgh the
l"ilanpower Services Commission scireme.

,GOME TSGETI'iEH'
Here a"re the rietails of the Confrrmation Preparation for 1984.

ft seems that our friend.s at the LTRO Churclr hatl tte idea of
'Christian-s Together' at the sanre tinre as we came up lvith the
idea of 'Come Tcgeiher' for this 5'6n1'5 cour:se. so I niake no
apology foi' putting the two together.

Al1 are v/elcome to lhese meetings which aie designed to help
us know one other better and encourage us in a deeoer knowiedge
of our Lord and give us ccnflcience in onr witness. They are not
just for those who feel called to offer themselves for conflr:mation
but for ali church rnemhers (aird others !) who fe11 in need of
a 'refiesher course' by rvhieh they can strengthen their faith.
A11 meetings at 7.30 p.ro.

Sept. 5.-'Christians 'Iogethei''-at Ansiey URC Church,
Birmingharn Road.

llept. 19-'Beginning and Being Sure'-FillonSley 56ur"n \,restiy"
Sept. 26-'Growing'-Ansley Village Hal1.
Oct. 3-..-'Being Obedient'-Alley Vestry, St. Wiifrid's Church.
Oct. t0-No Meeting.
Oct. 17'--'Eeing Established'-Arley Vestry, St. Yr'ilfrid's Chureh.
Oct. 26-'Continuiirg'*-.Cor1ey Parish Church.. f olloweC by

refreshments and Conflrration Rehearsa.l.
Nov. l*-Conflimation at L'Lrrley iry T'he Rt. Revd. John Gibhs.

Eishop ol Coveltry. 7.30 p.m.

Any tran;port problen-ls. see the Vica"r.

SOHOOL NEW$

Of course, being the holiday pericd, developments on the
proposed closure of Chur,ch End School have 'gcne quiet.' The
next step rvill be the senriag of a Closure Ortler on the school
in September b1u \\ralwickshire County Council. This will enable
us to take up the matter with the Secretary of State for
Education in London and make representations to him on behalf
of our school's future. A group of us will probably kre making a
visit to London some time in the autumn. Term begins again
on August 29th and I hear that the numkrer on the roll is likeiy
to be around the 40 mark.

WORSHIP
The central service of the week has been 'The Parish

Communion,' in contrast tc the former idea of having a seairite
service of morning pra-yer follorved by a shortened service of



communion for those who wished to stay behind. The 'Parish
Cornmunion' service is an attempt to provide a form of worship
which obeys Jesus' command to 'do this in remembrance of me'
every week. Parish Communion grew up in an age, not so long
ago, when being conflrmed vr'as rluch rnore ihe 'done thing' and
the number of candidates v,/e"s much .larger than today.

Nowadays conflrmation is almost equivalent to conversion !

The result is that many peopie feel themselves excluded from
worship because they cannot participate iir the sacrament of
Holy Communion, or feel niildly uncomfortp,ble about attending
worship where the Sacrament is central tc the service.

One or trvo people in Ansley hal,,e suggested that Cominunicn
on the 1st, 2nd, 4th anC 5th Sundays of the mcnth is not meeting
the needs of worshippers and perhaps one occasion of non-
sacramental worship would, be a rvorthy experiment. The PCC
r,vill be giving sorie throught to this matter over the next ferv
months-rnea,nrvhile, here are some questions to consider:
1" Much iess tira"n half the popnlation under 40 is ccnfirmed.

Some ha';e saicl tha.t the Church of England is becoming an
'eucharistic sert,' that is. a sr:.iaLl grcup of pecple '"vho have
been conflt:med and who by tiieir worsnip exclucie outsiders.
Is this true ?

2. As the years pass, ihe Church flnds itself in a sitnation
which is more and more 'evangeiistie'-that is, the knowledge
of the Christian f aith in society is growing apprecialrl",r
smaller. Is a Fei"lsh Ccinmunion Service the best means oi
meeting the neeCs of the oui;sider ? Can you give reason!
why ? Or r,vh1r not ?

3. The'Family Wor:;hip'or:r the 3rd Sur]day has rrroved to be
popular rrith all 3lges. (Don't make the mistake of thinking
that 'Famill.z $,rorsl:ip' is ju-st for the kids !) Do \ile need
another more fori-rraI -cervice of 'Morning Prayer' as an
alternative to Parish Communion ?

Since the passirrg of the Church of England (Wcrship and
Doctrine) fi,{easure in 19?4 the forms of ser"vice in church are
reached b:/ agreer:oent between ineurnbent and PCC. The notes
to this measure st:ite, 'in taking their deciiion, they need to
remernbet: thaf, the:.r ha,",e to bea"l: in n:inC, the interests and ti-)e
needs of the parish a"s a whcle . if there are differences of
vie-.v, thelr shouid seeli til find r roiutir:r-, qrhich r::eet:r ther
widest range of ireeds thejr shouid a.lso hea,i in inind tire
;:eed:; af thoEe ryho ccr::,e tc chlr,r'ch ..;ccasiona.li',,, e.g. e,t major
festivals.' We all have dif;erent iCeas c{ 'rrtrat \'!'e iike or Ci':iike--
vre need. to rernemkrer that ct\ers h.ave C.iffer:ent p:rths in
spiritualitlr to olrr own and be open to iearn and- ]isten from
each other. Of course, it gces v':ithou,t s:-ying tha"t rvhatever
form of rvorshi.o '-r,-e iike, rve v.rill only get cu.t of it rvhat r.re put
into it !

[",qARNiA&E
Augrist 4-Andrej Nise;ie and Pamela l\4orewoad.

Sii'non Eeeeham and Juiie Lorr.ghan.

Agronogy-Debr-rrah Gitiins ig ir.ierrt'inI Feie!i Picwdcn-lYardlrw
not l,Varlord.


